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I trary power ;Jmpbfcd upon orrr CjlVJia lately occuf red :

by tyrants.1: if yorf are a Aftoemaket, in Sondeflahd,

fMi ZliU fogs per Tear. 1

f From the Jntt'Dtmocrat

:.XO THOM ASJEFFERSON, ,

Pnfident tihi United Staien'

I deflfandii
Capt. $ptiJenr ActountDf Mr. Garneritft

jERIAL tour.
Mr. Editor,

As niimberltls mirftmn h

difcipk of ihii nw fchool, and fifre
aiways proieuca to act in conrornucy
to its maxims, how can the exertions put to merefDechnc th fnfat im.c i

iiojucu vwr, vyuu logciner wun
a' Wif e, 4nd family, had long known
thi 'extreme of porerty, has been left
heif tof ptbperty to the amount of
nearly '20,000!. -

experienced whiU ;n th .inf..or your j energies upon bally, a per
Jdn not Joined to vou in lawful manfl

CALLENDER, noreontent with ttimony. be imouted. to vou as a
gions,! think it a duty incumbent
on me to inform the public, and to
let them ritrhf a to th r.,.,,.An account "of Strong JBeer bt ew- -crime ? It is not a crime; it is adivulRiriti to the world tneiwcu, dui

..Lilt. k ea itom tne 5m ot juiy 1 80 1 , to tnelaudable and pratleworthy act, nd
can be iuflified. hot onlv on Drinoi- -

It ' ret connexion, wmu u n- -i

fee fubfifted between you and him.
ples of philoiophy, but on tfiofe of

ideas they have of an aeroftatic voy-
age. Onoui firfl defending we tdC
a few drops of rain. After we. had
gained the height of about 3000feet, I defirpd M. (

5tnct July 1002. by the twelve pnn-cipalpprt-

brewers irt London :

. Ba tth. Barrth

Ti.Vvtting the publication or tne
i'rofpea before Us," has now policy. This is a large, exteiifive

MeS UtS4J I Goodv.yri 6?,oic
c.-arge- , which on acct unt ot its de- -

Anll.r mire It rnt nt vnnr now.
Brtly.' 137 467 I John Calvert 45 496

and thinly populated country, and
therefore it is the duty of every good
citizen and well wilher to its profpe-rit- v

to do evenr thint? in his oower
wnKtrad ,1?? .S

1 Clowei ir.jto
afcend any higher Wll he had palTed
the metropolis, that the inhabitants
might be gratified with a fair view ot' v
us. When we ha4 nnt fsw 11 Air

c.r. to .appear,in your own defence.
... M. .T , r .... .......

oi.noi IOJ 999 1 CIIIOI 30003iu uiviciitc 11s pupuiuiyn. in vain
would'it be to intfreafe emttifation.

.. ...... tjvi a iliiail UU--"

tance trom London -r. uimr "4011 Hartford 32 130
togh mCyerohick H6udr"to repeal iedrtion 1 laws, and to tj$

turdize foreigners, if tHe 'citizens 1 htf I fdliowinc? rjffvit Ttfr-- f from

?imi tnereiore, more iuu
rt juircs the interfereace of one, who
tt:W the' honour of. being a philo-i'ryj.c- r,

and is able to defend you up-o- V

nhilolophicsl principles. fie
ii'ys .at it is. well known that
T'rti.'wAcw it tlt nth the people to ho- -

Zurich, dated 26th June, will be
x toum perceive lome diltmctrows, at the lower, end1 of one of

w Inch, we found the thermometer at
themlelves were not to exert them-felv- es

in replenifhing their country
with their fnerips.. And in thiq. Bs

ioqnd extremely interelting :
' Were we at liberty throucrh th Maeg. and.l was obliged to dui ontnedtu'ri of thp nrrls. frpf fv m nnfi? mvcrear coat Wtxt rn r.cr.:niriaLoiielLim

f A:Ti L t 7 r""IouHbur lamentation, weIRbuliI at
awake iuu ingner, we round thp a r trmn.bate in our faVor the m'tv nt

nave let us an example, worthy tne
dignity ot the office, you hold. 1 he
diredlion of vonr enercntt? fiarh

temperate, and ihe quickfilver to
rile gradually tbc Hr r- -i

rhe univerfe; and brand with inde-
lible infamy that powerful nation of
flaves. which appears to exift for the

j - cj " rr

pointed out the inclination of your
mind You have dileovered a dii- -

merht-at-. We then feemed to be
ftationarr. and f!t no morahorrid Durtfofe of overturmny nrJer - . -- . ' niwiv llluiJHthan one would feel , in fitting in apofition to reform the world, to do

away old things, and eftablim new.
This hra land of libenyrahd an abe--

in fociety, btir whole peculiar:jriale.-:Volentt-has--been-Jori-
ff

--direfrpd.

t .r Keep, ana ror many years pan
1 - ve.Kept, as your concubine, one of

..i!IffwS'''ttaKiC of her eldeft fon
is lom :and that'l om's features
i ear a linking, though fable refem-Kanc- c

tm yourietf. That by this
vtnch ally you have h.d feveral

--(hi id ten , 'and-tha- t- therc-is-not-- an

individual in Charlotrlville, who
Jes not believe the ltory, and not a

uw who know it."
(."allender's only concern, in the

delation of this llory, ieems to be
Jhatit will not obtain Ixhef. But
yjucariibe extiicated from. 'all diff-
iculty without even nleadinc. not

uuuk i men propoled to Mr. Gar- -
nenn t overhajlT;urlockers7wh
we found a ham. a irw X'mof reforirsation- - You ptcfide oer gainlt this once happy land.u Nothing, my Iriend can equal

the bafenefs of thile Dtonle towards
us ; we look up to yotf to be enlient- - and two bottles nf

fpirits being dangerous to'take. owcned. Yoi are the man whom we
delight to honour, whom we lhall
be Droud.tb imitate. Add vour ex

ing to the rarificition of rhe air.
1 he chill of the cloud ha vin 3 tAvpti

ample to tne' nrecebts of ' Godwirti ns an appetite, we made a table on

my countrymen they offered them
the livttrnal hu, and they have fmo-ihUhe- m

in their perfidious em-
brace'1!, i very evil that fea aflaile i
our native land is to be afci ibed to
them 1 Every infurreaion that has
convuffed us has been contrived by
the Fwnch Government A

and let Mr. Lincoln engage himlelf in
exhortations to the people, and there
will be no end to ihe reformation

our Rnees with the feas of rhe car
and eat a hearty ,neal. 1 he cloud
thci dilDerled from nnW at'uiJ.vtothechiUfce. 1 will not dif

that is Jo happily begun. .'Every we had a delightful view of the countmte the truth ot K ; the democrats
t r!n not artemDt to difDUte

bei.itr whilp. in fhp. f-i- r nf fnmni
try, '.yv nether it is owing to the

of thi air tn k. n .liic it ut h, of it. but i ail U y it. They
vehage of tyranny, priellcraft and

wiilbe erlaced ; there wilt,
be nd relktion. but the reliirion r

.,o . "T. wthey were unblulhingly proclaimed,fay, the fact was,' as Itated by CaU I
-- w. iv ,JJC 111 Ullltlight thrown on the earth; I eahnocmat not only ttiev were unwil mc tnnature, and no government, but the j ucic.umic, duc 1 round my fightinterfere in our internal hnnrme

knJer, lo far from being criminal,
j' was only making the lame ule of
J'.iwes. thr Vf-r- manv ed the Vinri- -

government ot reaion. Ihe riltmcti-o- n

of man and wife, and faTKet-ahV- Tout-AK- i they warmly efpoufed bur
r;t.i:s make of the fame kind of pi o-- hlon lhall be done away they lhall all cieareu interelt and were contribut-

ing all in tfr power to promote

"l uuies.is ratnet weaJt,
?f;"ime. tt"ong that I could eafi'y
dittinguifh the minuteft obs on
the earth --it appeared like a vaft
panorama or map, of about futy
miles in .irrtimff-rpnv- . ...

p -- i t-
'

- hat by lo- - doing jrou injured be brffiten, they lhall all be democrats,
they (hall all be pbikfopkers. H'no man; yen culurbed the dontefiic

0 !

' iff

our moral and political felicity ; they
were bjfy, wickedly indullrious, in
diilemiiarino: difcord through thp

happmels of no family ; you alienat-
ed the aflie&ions of r.o man's wife ;

Youis &c.
AMICUS. could not on r in lnu ;th

land - unarming father againlt tHerntl in as much," as you was at that Stptcmr 10.
fimp-;- hniMp man. nnri Sa v xjuas

the dirxerent crofs roads and inter-
sections on it, but even dittinguifh ."

the ruts on thpm.
r - .... ;

your own property, yuu had an un- - ;

ion, ore relative against another,
i he mdt convincing pfoof that can
be addtced of the treachery of thecuDteu n&nt to uie net a you picai- -

CH.LGL OF J OliTUXE.
'From a lavdou pnper of July I 2.

During the troubles in the reign
of king Charles I, a country, girl

- 1U1
rows in the field. The lenfe of hear-in- g

was ftronger Jicre than oh earth,
for. at the hpiwbt nf fifrn tW.r.A

unat Ntftorr towards .Switzerland is
found ii the conduct of tK FrenrhThis is thtirOefcocc. mineis of a
pVerhnent towards the leaders ofrhilolophical nature. I lay that the

connexion, you had with your Have,
rirofe from a " ronkientious tl fire in ou

tccu we :ould diliindiy he,u. the
rattling of carriages on the roads, ihelowtngot the cattlp. anH rh- - U

tne .aintrent iniurrettions which
have dilraded us. 1 hefe rhipfs. im
doubt, re taken inio cnllnlv ; hut. to direct sou energies to the multpHcafion

. ' 7 - nwia1mations of the people who law us ;
though at the lame time wecouM

far frombelrie brouehr tn rrial. thev5 the human race. 1 his delue to
life our 4 enerkiiea is a nrincinte im hardly heat ourlelves fnrak Ai

ampurfuaded that a per.'pn on theplanted in our nature, and the exer-fio- n

of it has Uen advocated and en- -

uent up to London m karch ot a
pi ce as a fcrvant maid ; but not fuc-cecdi- ng

to her wifhes,. fhe app.itd
hetfelt to cart ying out beer for a
brew, hnufe, and was. one "of thoie
then called tub women.

1 he brewer V humanity was intc-refle- d

on beholding a well looking
innocent young girl in fo low an

and took her into his fa-

mily as a fervant ; and in the courfe
of (ome time, her propriety of con-
duct a' tac bed him lo much to hpr

eann, wun a itronu voice and a
'.ouraGeil bv Dhilolonhers of all de- - fpeakmg trumpet might make him-

lelf Perfectly lirklrtlfrmH hv unvnaminatiori'O'nd leefs. The only
ciiiierenfp hptwflpn thp difirinlps nf Ion that height in the air. I have ob--

were liturated, and lent into France,
where thy were provided for in 'the
Frencharmy ; and, believe me, that
there are at prel'ent with (ierieral
Le CItfo upviatds of twenty wifs
officers who, agents of Bonaparte's
government, were fecured, pro forma,
and t ha difpatc hed to . Fr aace,
where, bs a fan her encouragement to
traiftii they Were received with

and treated with mote
diltinclm,. than if :they had really

ct;ved, that almolt. tvery fenlafiott 'the new and old Ichool, r.s'iticfpeg
the execution of thefe eneigies is
this. T he latter enccursees the

experienced while in the upper re
gu.ns. was exact lvJ the mntr-.r- v

multiolicaiion of onr f'nenVs but ; tliiit ht made her riis wile. Her: fed,"
hrMXvtt-- ti wis 7f un.im.tney do it by certain ruies and evil re.

what is the general opinion of thv
molt ce ebrated titer Mho pre-
tended to be very learned on that

woman, and kit her a very large lor.Tulations. I hey enact laws who'e ef--
tunc.: --.Jed willJ?,e"tdpomote marriages, arid

make It a crime Dunilhable wirh th
urjett, that 1 fhould find the cold
ncr ale. the hiehir I nfrvnVUH .ne immediately on becoming a

widow, retired from buTmels," andniciiTTag aT heavy penalry to beget a itCMO of vvnirnr I fnunH tli.... . "vnm iiiv . HIMiki, excepuna lawful matriUKjny. irtjjn lome uilnculties ihe experienc-
ed in the arraneirient of her alTairs,
ill, was under the neccllitv of h;ivmrr

but tne iormer exhort the eeuranl

been meaof infullied honor. We-hav-
e

not et heard of any one rebel
chief being executed ; and fure Wete
they not the tools oi, the French,
they woutd long fmce have all expi-
ated their enormities at the fhrine of
their infdted and devoted- - c'ountt y.
Even, ft 3fmondr the" laift rebel lead-
er, in the territory of Vaud, is at this
moment in the pay of France his
betier to excite envy than pity ; but
Our (itliaMim is nnf;nviahlp

the propagation orthe human race, recourle to a gentleman of the law.
ana deny the criminality of it in anv nyac, n genneman oi great ce- -

lebritv at that - .timKef3s 'ifiF:ucicale whatevtf; Healoning molt
profoundly upon the fubjeft, and
delcending jo the firlt principles of
IVitr.ral law, thev. adJnrp rh.. rnn.

create to that degree, that I was o
bliged to take my great coat and
jacket off. It is alfo the general

that looking
. down Trom. fo . ...

ftuptndous""a height, renders a per-f;- n

lo giddy as not to be able to keep
his feat- - On the contrary,, I found
that I ecu d kok dfMta with a vait
deal of plealure, .and wnhut expe-rie- m

ing that incenvenience ; where-
as, looking round on the vaft ex- - "

panie that lurreunded us', rendered
my eye lo dim, that 1 wss lometimes
a fewininutes btlorp I rnnhl nprfA.

elusion that truth and " We,4re, however, certain, that
the vervTlea-ehmrrnsha- t thrntrtThmutable unchangeable and p .! -- 1

...l. .. " r":r ij.n . wnence tnpv nmvf nn --,tr

fon to whom Ihe was recommended.
1 his gentleman, afterwards the

great earl ot Clarendon,, finding the
widow's fortune very amplerolfered
her his hand and ht art. 5 he acced-
ed to his propofals, and of this mar-
riage there was no other iffue but
one daughter., who was afterwards
thq wile of James IL and;, mother of
Mary and Anne, queens of England.
Extraor linarv ;is'this may appear,
no hiliorica fad can be better au-th- c

nficated. - '
lt. -

our long career of diltrefs, we have
never cealed to be interelting to Bri-df- li

hearts, and rhat t hpir onnc wifh.
conclufions, one of which is, that all
promifes are null and 'void, and thus
.they.eftablilh iht mndidity cfmntrhm- -

- - - - -v".. o r
es.have - uniformlv-nttuH(-

d niir pf. bly recover my fight."I expeiielced '
Liorts to preierve our moral and po--
rt:.: l i i ii.i- - ..i

ncrrjiitiuity of breathing, or incon-
venience from the motion of the
balloon : for. 'thouch

;" '''fffT s ow , ii marimonial
Contracts, as. haea proved by thenew fcbool, ha"e no exiltenee in n.i-!i-e

Util r- -1 offsprings bf afbP
Ptrt ''g.tm'fip tilfl Conjreft.

t' ?..w.'rtV PJitiidlJSJieei.

immenle vtioc tv. we tplt nnf ili

micai nccuom. i conciuaerWtn
alluring yuu, that, though our' nati-
on now be faft" approaching to' its
dilfolution, the children of William
I ell will not expire without a ftrutr.

leaft wind or ortiTurr. otair. irhrina'I he followinn- remarkal Iv ' ra. ioDerfecllv ra'rn 'that thp flatru in
pricious tuia of fportive. To; tune's if j - - r rj

o ur hands, and thole with which the

-- r -
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